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GOLFERS
Tennis and Base Ball

Players, Dancers, Walkers

use it because it
makes their feet

and
keeps them con-
dition. Shake it
the shoes and sprin-
kle tlie foot-bat- h.

The Standard rem-ed- y

the feet
a Quarter Century
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pLX1in$: or patent- -
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leather shoes feel
easy, hot,
puffy feet,

everywhere, 25c. For FREE
address

ALLEN OLMSTEAO.

comfortable

relieves

Le Roy, N. Y- -

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

ftteantahln YJne
BETWEEN

Boston, Providence and Norfolk
MOST DELIGHTFUL ROUTE

TO AND FROM PINEHURST
Florida Service between Boston, Providence, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Jacksonville

Fine Steamers Low Fares Best Service
AUTOMOBILES CARRIED

Marconi Wireless Telegraph
fceud far Hooklft

E. C. Lohb, Agt., Norfolk, Va.
C. H. Maynard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence. II. I.
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in the World"

Grass Seed
of Known Quality

GUARANTEED FOR PURITY
AND GERMINATION

In considering the purchase of grass
seed, we ask the opportunity of talking
or corresponding with those interested
in securing the best results.

30 & 32 Barclay Street New York

THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT HOTEL IN THE SOUTH

Eighteen Hole Golf Course and Country
Club of Virginia nearby

O. F. WEISIQER, Manager

MANHATTAN HOTEL
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

Modern, central. Tropical grounds, boating,
golf, tennis. Cuisine and service excellent.
Sunny verandas,, homelike and especially attrac-
tive. Capacity 100. Write for booklet and rates.

A. B. Vance, Manager.
Also operating Hotel Astor, Orlando, Fla.

Highland Park Hotel
(Queen of Winter Resorts)

GOLF POLO TENNIS HUNTING
All Outdoor Sports

Open December to May
Write for Booklet

J. J. Sweeney, Manager
AIKEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

Air. Arthur G. Lockwood
Designs and Constructs Modern Golf Courses

at Reasonable Prices

Full Particulars on Application
MEDFORD, MASS., Tel. 164--
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PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Published Every Saturday Morning During

the Season, November May, at

Pinehurst, North Carolina
Conducted lr Ralph IV. Paffe

For Advertising Rates and Space apply to

DWIIf A. DBHIIAM
11 West 32d Street, New York

One Dollar Annually, Five Cents a Copy
Foreign Subscriptions Fifty Cents

Additional

The Editor is always glad to consider contribu-
tions. Stood photographs are especially desired.

Editorial rooms over the Department Store.
Hours 9 to 5. In telephoning ask central for
Outlook Office.

Advertising rate card and circulation state-
ment on request.

Entered as second class matter at Post Office
at Pinehurst, Moore County, North Carolina.

Saturday, December 30, lOlG

Hellg-iou- Service
At the Pinehurst Chapel:

Holy Communion 9.30 A. M.

Children's Services 10.00 a.m.
Morning Service and Sermon 11.00 A. m.

Night Service at the Com-

munity House at 8.00 p. m.

Roman Catholic
Early Mass 6.15 A. m.

Second Mass . . 8.00 A. m.

!tlilM
Arrive 8.00 a. m. Leave 7.00 A. m.

8.30 a. m.

7.00 p. M.

8.30 p. m.

NORTH

Leave 9.40 a. m.

9.00 p. m.

FEOM NORTH

Due 8.05 a. m.

8.30 p. m.

The
Dear Duchess:

Train

8.30 a. m

6.00 P. m.

8.00 p. m.

SOUTH

Leave 7.10 a. m.

7.35 p. a;

FROM SOUTH

Due 10.30 a. m.

9.45 p. m.

Villa-r- e Ctostiip

The shooting season is in full swing.
And more birds than I ever saw before.
Off with the golf stockings and on with
that fine old coat you've thrown away
the last ten "Winters. We take a Ford
and a piece of cheese and Pointer and
Setter and make for one of the planta-
tions the Drowning Creek or the Kalm
of Samarcands. There are some keen
sportsmen here now. G. M. Howard is out
most every day that he can spare from
Tin Whistling, and is getting as crafty
as a native on the retreats of the Bob
White. The rarest sport is to cover, a
point with Mr. and Mrs. Butler Annie
Cakley of shooting fame. The survivors
rightly consider themselves a subject of
charity, and the day's sport is enriched
by many a yarn drawn at random from
the margins of the world.

I want you to tell Jimmie to ship down
my hunter p. d. q. Col. and Mrs. Swigert
are back in the Waldheim, and the Colonel
has sprung a bunch of races here that are
worthy of Ballerabon. Rodman Wana-make- r

and Nat Hurd and a lot of young-
sters have gone out into the prairie and
picked up a string of mounts to snag the
steeple chase, and I have it in my mind
to get back into the saddle and do a
little Ascot stunt for them.

The boys are getting on to a trick that
worth imitating. They buy or swap a

hat for a new Ford to knock around with

all Winter, and swap back in the Spring.
Howard and Hunter and Newcomb and
Commodore Newton all play the game. The

commodore has opened La Casita, and
Mrs. Newton is expected very soon.

The tea fighting season is on; opened

with a very pleasnt little informal affair
by Mrs. Brayton from Fall River, who

has the Craddock for the Winter. The
Tufts had given a dinner party Monday
evening at. the Carolina for Mr. and Mrs.
Prescott of Boston, and there was a bit
of fox trot and limbering up afterwards.

We 've all got the Opera fever. It isn 't
exactly the same thing as Covent Garden
or the Russian, ballet, but it's a pretty
good performance just the same. Last
evening we rambled down after our cigars
to take in a performance of Seventeen,

based on Booth Tarkington 's clever story.
Folks are beginning to learn what these
moving pictures are. It's a social per-

formance. The cars are banked about
like dance night at Sherries The country
squires are all in, and there is a general
howdy-d- o and palaver that suits my fancy.

Harry Blagdon, the naturalist, is here
at the school and a blessing it is to find
a man who can see something else besides

bunkers in the landscape. I 'm told that
as a plain matter of fact there is as large
a variety of wild flowers and as fair a

Collection of migrating birds to be found
hereabouts as anywhere else in the
Union. I have the notion to catch Frank
Chapman next time he comes this way,
and make a nature faking expedition with
him and Blagden into the vast reaches
of the Lumbee. Thine,

Duke of Aberdeen.

nEPOlIT OF nOAD CONDITIONS
( CAPITAL 1IIGUWAY

Wanhington, D. C, to Frederick
burg, Virginia

For the benefit of those who are anxious
to motor to Pinehurst this year, the Out-

look prints herewith a detailed report of
the road condition between Washington
and Fredericksburg, which was made by
Mr. Henry MacNair of New York, pub-

lisher of the Dixie Motorways. Mr.
MacNair accompanied by Mrs. MacNair
and two children arrived in Pinehurst
October 22nd, having been just a week
on the road from Boston. This fact of
itself shows that the trip can be made
without mishap under touring conditions,
and in a reasonable time, with ample op-

portunity for visiting the innumerable
points of historic interest en route.

The road from Boston to Washington
is all good macadam and concrete, sus-

ceptible of being travelled any month in
the year. From Richmond to Pinehurst
is nearly all of sand-cla- y construction,
portions of which are very fine indeed.
The only rough stretches are between
Richmond and Petersburg, Va., 20 miles,
which can be avoided by a detour
through Chesterfield which was selected
by Mr. MacNair, and the rather rough
road through Oxford County, North Caro-
lina, which can be avoided by taking the
Goodes Ferry route from South Hill, Va.,
to Henderson and Raleigh, which is 26
miles shorter, and with the exception of
about two miles on the south side of the
Roanoke River is all fair-to-goo- d sand- -

clay upon which one may motor com- -

LOST
Between Pine Bluff and Keyser

on Clay Road

A Double Barrel Parker

Shotgun

Finder please return to

PINE BLUFF INN
A good reward will be paid.
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1 Pallas-Paramou- nt. rajLJ j

AT THE CAROLINA THEATRE
Monday, December 4th.

Canoe Trips
On the Lumbee River may be arranged
on short notice for guests of Pinehurst
or vicinity.

This river is only nine miles distant
and parties may safely go to the sea.
canoeing, 300 miles. The trip generally
taken is that of one day, leaving the
Carolina Hotel at 9.00 a. m. by auto and
returning by auto at 5.00 p. m. This
gives one a refreshing day's outing with
out upsetting their routine of pleasure
at golf or other sports.

No danger such as rapids are incurred
but the current is swift enough to make
it interesting.

You simply go down the river with
the current 18 or 25 miles, enjoy the wild
scenery, midst a veritable forest garden
80 feet high. Mistletoe and holly are at
their best now.

Guides and an out-doo- r camp lunch
are provided for those who desire a day 's
real outing.,

Parties of 2, 4 or 6 may be arranged
easiest.

Charges are reasonable.
Details at hotel desk

or
P. N. DAVISON

Carolina Hotel


